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better kuxvi iii the niedical sucieties uf the country ýand espc'-
ciaily in this Assuciation. Quick, w itty, gcnieru, lie nîiadI.
friends at every turn, and if tu-day lie mnade ani eniny, tu-nmur-
row lie wvas likely to kili inii wNýithi lindness.

- 0f bis work as a physician and an editur, yuu \\hu(- w\ere hlis
friend, thruughi the decades, need îîut be tuld. Ab a physician
lie \\as synmpathetie and intelligent beyund the î»siiiisof
nIust mnen. The devution of his patients wvas a natural sequetiCe
folluwing t-le stuisliîîe of bis presence iii tie sc-un.As an
editur lie wvas original and personal, but his persunaoiilities were
mure iikeiy to be etulogistie thian censuriunis. Ile calied his
Juuirnal. " a reflex of the iiedical professiun," but it w -as miore
notably a reflex of bis own life.

Realiziaîg the difflculty uf expressing a just appreciation uf
the life of onc su brilliant, s() fascinaztingý, and eîîerg-etic, yct i
tuken. of the sense of luss sustaiined -by the Associatiun, be it

Rcsoived,-Thiat the memibers of the Amiericani M%-edical
Editurs' Assuciation, w~hiie nîuurning the decease of Dr. 1. N.
Lo\ e in the zeniith, of his nîanhuoud and oppurtunities for uise-
fuilne(SS, remiembil-er anid chierish the recullectiun uf A in biis nîiost
attra.ctive inidividuality tliat made bis record Su large a part uf
the history of this Association.

Rcsolzcd,-Thiat a large page off ur record boouks be set
apart for the resolutions, and tint a copy be sent with (ur trtîest
sympathy to the memibers of his faiiy.

WM. PORTER.
C. F. TAYLOR.

A conimittee w~as appointed by the Chair, conil)used of C. F.
Taylor, chiairman; Dr. I-ogehead, of Sanî Frai..cisco, Cal., and
Dr. Pilclher, of Carlisle, Fa., and the Secretary, niemiber ex-
ufficlo, to -draft a new Constitution and By-Laws to be pre-
senteci at the next meeting.

The foliowing- officers for thc cunîing ycar were elccted:
President, Harold N. Moyer, Chicago, Ill.; ist Vice-President,
C. Evelyn Pilcher, Carlisle, Fa.; 2nd Vice-President, 0. F. Bail,
St. Louis, iMo.; Secrctary and Treasurer, J. MacDonald, Jr.,
New York; Executive Comnîittee: C. E. de M. Sajous, Chair-
nman; John Punton, W. A. Younig, W. C. Abbott, H. M. Sim-
mons, C. F. Taylor ai-d Chas. \Wood Fassett.

This Association now enjo.ys a membership of over one
hundred active medical editurs, and those medical journalists
not now associatcd are invited to present their applicati'ons for
membcrship to the Sccretary, Dr. J. MacDonald, Jr., i00
William Street, New York City, N.Y.
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